REPORT FOR FCIA
INTERNATIONAL FIRESTOP COUNCIL
KEY INITIATIVES

- Website Update
- Voluntary Guidelines for Engineering Judgments
- Dual Listings for US and Canada
- Adoption of test method for evaluating Sealant Shrinkage
- Funding development of ASTM test for rated walls to non-rated horizontal assemblies.
- International Code Council (ICC) Code Development
Strategic Partners

Strategic partners have publicly stated their support for the I-Codes and consistently lend their resources to achieving code adoptions. Strategic partners represent special opportunities for joint business initiatives.

- American Gas Association (AGA)
- American Institute of Architects (AIA)
- National Association of Home Builders (NAHB)
- National Multi Housing Council (NMHC)
- Building Owners and Managers Association (BOMA)
IFC KEY INITIATIVES CONT

- ICC/IFC PARTNERSHIP
- LEADERSHIP JOINT MEETINGS
- FIRESTOP EDUCATION
- DUCT STANDARD
- IFC VIDEO
THANK YOU